
Sunday
9:00 Free Community Breakfast.  10:00 Worship.  11:15 Coffee & Conversation.

Wednesday
Midweek Eucharist returns September 4th at 12:10pm

July 26, 2019

MESSAGE FROM LISA

Perspective is Powerful

Beloved friends- Every now and
then I find it helpful to look back and
reflect on some aspect of our
shared ministry. I do so today, not
with a posture of pride as much as
with a deep sense of gratitude,
humility and awe. As I look at

today’s date, I realize it was almost […]

The post Perspective is Powerful appeared first on Trinity
Episcopal Church in Downtown Toledo.

TRINITY VOICES

All Are Welcome (by Jamie Paul, vestry member)

I attended the local MCC church
until they closed in 2007 which met
in the St. Marks Chapel.  We sang
the hymn “All Are Welcome” at
every service.   I recently heard this
hymn at a church in another city I
was visiting and whenever I hear
this hymn, I always think of Trinity.  
What drew […]

The post All Are Welcome (by Jamie Paul, vestry member)
appeared first on Trinity Episcopal Church in Downtown
Toledo.

UPCOMING EVENTS

THIS SUNDAY 7.28.19

  9:00 Community Breakfast
 Host:
 Donna, Mary B., Becky, 
 Kelly, Nancy & Mike 

 10:00 Worship (Bulletin & Trinity Pages)
 Altar Guild:
 Scott Dibling
 Greeter Guild:
 Sande & Stan Johnson
 Reader Guild:   (Readings)
 Becky Roth
 Roberta Durham
 Jeffrey Albright
 Chalice Guild:
 Scott Dibling 
 Bread Guild:
 Kim Tucker-Gray

  11:15 Hospitality
 Host:
 Mary Beroske 

PARISH NEWS

Thank You, Jane

To everything there is a season, and a
time to every purpose under the
heaven… For more years than any of
us dare to count, Jane Bueche, lifetime
member of Trinity, has served as our
part-time paid Bookkeeper and
steward of all things financial. We are
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Trinity @ Toledo Pride

This year’s events will be held Friday,
August 16, through Sunday, August
18th. Toledo Pride includes many
exciting events for our community,
including You’ll Do Better In DRAG on

Friday night at Promenade Park! The Pride festival on Saturday
kicks off with a parade at noon that runs down Adams Street to
Promenade Park, where we’ll party […]

The post Trinity @ Toledo Pride appeared first on Trinity
Episcopal Church in Downtown Toledo.

Upcoming August Pop-Up Dinner Sign-Ups

The post Upcoming August Pop-Up
Dinner Sign-Ups appeared first on
Trinity Episcopal Church in Downtown
Toledo.

Men’s Bible Study

Saturday, August 10th, 9:00am Join us
for a monthly men’s Bible study. We
meet on the second Saturday of each
month at 9:00am at Rick’s City Diner,
5333 Monroe St. in west Toledo (near
the corner of Monroe St. and
Nantuckett Dr.).  Our discussion starts
with the gospel reading appointed for

the next day. This […]

The post Men’s Bible Study appeared first on Trinity Episcopal
Church in Downtown Toledo.

EPISCOPAL NEWS SERVICE

Episcopalians take part in UN forum on eliminating
poverty worldwide
07/25/2019 16:56

[Episcopal News Service] Leaders from The Episcopal Church participated
over the past several weeks in a United Nations forum on eradicating global
poverty. During that time, they represented the church, […]

The post Episcopalians take part in UN forum on eliminating poverty
worldwide appeared first on Episcopal News Service.

Episcopal Church as shareholder takes initial steps
toward direct advocacy with gun manufacturers
07/25/2019 16:46

[Episcopal News Service] The Episcopal Church has begun investing in gun
manufacturers as part of a policy approved in 2018 by General Convention
that was intended to give the church […]

so very grateful for her years of
passionate service. So […]

The post Thank You, Jane appeared
first on Trinity Episcopal Church in Downtown Toledo.

August Worship

In August we welcome 3 guest Priests
to preside over Sunday worship. Four
of our wonderful Trinity Members will
offer reflections during these 4 weeks
as well. Trinity offers its sincerest
gratitude to each of you stepping into
these roles, allowing our beloved
rector a time of well deserved sabbath
rest. Sunday August 4- Holy […]

The post August Worship appeared first on Trinity Episcopal
Church in Downtown Toledo.

Join a Community Breakfast Team

Our 9:00am Community Breakfast
ministry is looking to grow! Many
hands makes service light and fun! An
informational meeting will take place
following service on Sunday, Aug. 4th
at 11:30am in My Brother’s Place
kitchen. We will discuss breakfast
teams, training, grocery shopping,
menus and scheduling! Any and all

that are active in, or interested […]

The post Join a Community Breakfast Team appeared first on
Trinity Episcopal Church in Downtown Toledo.

Trinity Friday Office Hours

Trinity’s office will close at 1:00 on
Fridays throughout the summer.
Regular business hours will return on
Friday, Sept. 6 (immediately following
Labor Day). Trinity’s office hours: Mon.
– Thurs. 9:00 – 4:00   Friday
9:00 – 1:00 Saturday  Offices
Closed Sunday          […]

The post Trinity Friday Office Hours appeared first on Trinity
Episcopal Church in Downtown Toledo.

Sign Up for Welcome Flowers

Welcome flowers can be dedicated to
the honor or memory of a loved one.
Orders can be placed 2 ways: Fill out a
flower order form – found on the
Welcome Station – and place in the
offering plate, or sign up on the Flower
Page found on our website,
trinitytoledo.org. An invoice will be […]
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The post Episcopal Church as shareholder takes initial steps toward direct
advocacy with gun manufacturers appeared first on Episcopal News Service. The post Sign Up for Welcome Flowers appeared first on Trinity

Episcopal Church in Downtown Toledo.
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